Polymerized laminin incorporation into alginate-based microcapsules reduces pericapsular overgrowth and inflammation.
Cell encapsulation coats cells with an artificial membrane to preserve their physical and functional integrity. Different approaches try to develop more functional and biocompatible materials to avoid cell loss after transplantation due to inflammatory reaction, one of the main causes for graft failure. In this study, the LN-Biodritin biomaterial, based on alginate, chondroitin sulfate, and laminin, previously developed by our group, was further improved by replacing laminin by polylaminin, an artificial laminin polymer with anti-inflammatory properties, generating the new biomaterial polyLN-Biodritin. Capsules containing polylaminin are stable, do not induce macrophage activation in vitro, and are also able to prevent macrophage activation by encapsulated human pancreatic islets in vitro, preserving their glucose-stimulated insulin secretion potential. In addition, when empty capsules containing polylaminin were implanted into immunocompetent mice, the inflammatory response towards the implant was attenuated, when compared with capsules without polylaminin. The results indicate that polylaminin incorporation leads to lower levels of pericapsular growth on the capsules surface, lower infiltration of cells into the peritoneal cavity, and lower production of proinflammatory cytokines, both at the implant site (interleukin-12p70 (IL-12p70), tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), monocyte chemotactic protein-1 (MCP-1), and interferon-γ (IFN-γ)) and systemically (IL-12p70 and TNF-α). Therefore, polylaminin incorporation into the microcapsules polymer attenuates the host posttransplantation immune response against implanted microcapsules, being likely to favor maintenance of engrafted encapsulated cells.